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Q: 299 ? Title: assalam-u-alikum! i want to ask from you that i alwayz wrkd hard bt never got the
reward plz tel mewhat should i do?

  

Question

  

i want to ask from you that i alwayz wrkd hard bt never got the reward plz tel mewhat should i
do?

  

Answer

  

In the name of All?h, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

  Assal?mu ?alaykum wa Rahmatull?hi Wabarak?tuh   

At the outset one should understand that Almighty Allah sees and knows everything. When a
servant of His makes effort in His worship or to acquire sustenance, He is well aware of those
efforts. One should never lose hope in life. When things are not going well, consider it a test
from Allah. 

  

Allah Ta ??la says in the Holy Quran:
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?And surely We will test you with something of fear and hunger and a loss of wealth and lives
and fruit, but glad tidings to those who are patient.? [1]  (1:155)

  

We have been beautifully advised by Rasullull?h Sallall?hu ?alayhi Wa Sallam as to what we
should do at the time of need.

  

Rasullull?h Sallall?hu ?alayhi Wa Sallam said:

  

?Whoever has a need to (ask from) Allah or man, then he should perform wuzu, a complete
wuzu; then perform two Rakaats Sal?h, praise Allah and send Durood on Nabi Sallall?hu
?alayhi Wa Sallam and then say": [2]

  

???? ?? ??? ??? ???? ?????? ?????? ????? ???? ?? ????? ?????? ????? ??? ??
???????? ????? ?????? ????? ?????? ?????? ???????? ?? ?? ?? ???????? ?? ??
??? ?? ??? ?? ???? ??? ????? ??? ??? ??? ????? ??? ???? ?? ?? ??? ??? ?????? ??
???? ????????

  

Transliteration:

  

L? il?ha Il Allahul Haleemul Kareem. Subh?n Allahi Rabbil ?Arshil ?Adheem. Alhamdulill?hi
Rabbil ??lameen. As aluka moojibaati Rahmatik Wa ?Az?a ima Maghfiratik Wal Ghaneemata
min kulli birr Was sal?mata min kulli ithm. L? tad ?a li dtham bann il l? ghafarta Wa l? hamm
man il l? Farr rajtahu Wa l? H?jatan Hiya laka Ridhan il l? Qadhai tah? Y? Arhamar R? Himeen.

  

(Translation in footnote.) [3]

  

The above two Rakaats can be performed with the niyat of ?Sal?tul H?jat? (Prayer of need).
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For one?s Rizq to be made easy, maintaining family ties is also effective.

  

Rasullull?h Sallall?hu ?alayhi Wa Sallam said:

  

?Whoever is pleased that his rizq be expanded and that his sins be forgotten then let him
maintain his family ties.? [4]

  

 (Bukhari p96. Vol.7 Darul Fikr)

  

This is the status of maintaining family ties. It increases ones Rizq through the will of Almighty
Allah. Kindness to ones parents is even more effective in this regard
. 

  

One should also be punctual on the five daily Sal?h with Jam??at in the Musjid. Every day after
the Maghrib
Sal?h , one
should read 
Surah W?qi?ah
(Para27:56
th

Surah)
, as poverty will not afflict its reader.? Apart from the five daily 
Sal?h
, also try to perform 
Tahajjud Sal?h
(Sal?h performed in the last part of the night). Thereafter, make sincere 
du?a
for your needs and for the 
Rizq
you require. 
Insh? Allah
, this du?a will be accepted. 
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May Almighty Allah make all matters easy for you, except your sincere efforts and fulfil your
needs.

  

Ameen.

  

And All?h Ta??la Knows Best
 Wassal?mu ?alaykum 

  D?rul Ift?, Madrasah In??miyyah  

________________________________________________________________________

  

     

    

[1] ??????????????????? ???????? ???? ????????? ?????????? ???????? ????
???????????? ????????????? ?????????????? ????????? ????????????

  

[2] ??? ???? ???? ??? ???? ???? ???? ?? ???? ?? ??? ???? ???? ?? ??? ??? ?? ???
??? ??????? ?????? ?????? ?? ???? ?????? ?? ???? ??? ???? ????? ??? ????? ???
???? ???? ???? ?? 

  

[3]  ?There is no deity except Allah. The Tolerant The noble. Glory be to Allah. Lord of the great
throne. Praise be to Allah. Lord of the universe. I ask you for that which necessitate your Mercy
and which will assure your forgiveness and the benefit of all good and the protection of all sin.
Do not leave me with sin except that you forgive it, nor grief except that you uplift it, nor a need
which is for your pleasure except that you fulfil it. Oh the Most Merciful of those who show
mercy.? (Tirmidhi)
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[4] ?? ??? ????? ??? ???? ??? ??? ???? ???? ???? ??? ???? ???? ???? ???? ?? ???
?? ???? ?? ?? ???? ??? ???? ?? ?? ???? ????? ????
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